Welcome Microbiology Grad Students!
Registration

• Claiming UMNet ID
• Access:
  • Email
  • WIFI
  • Aurora - course registration
  • UMLearn - course content and training
  • JUMP portal - paystub and UM careers
  • Libraries - access to publications

https://signum.umanitoba.ca/
Email

• Student email
  • @myumanitoba.ca

• Staff email
  • @umanitoba.ca

• Depending on your role, may have both

• Microsoft 365

https://umanitoba.ca/webmail/
Courses - Aurora

• GRAD 7020 – MSc registration
• GRAD 8020 – PhD registration
• GRAD 7500 – Academic integrity
• GRAD 7300 – Research integrity
Courses - Aurora

• MBIO 7010 vs. MBIO 7020
  • Seminar course

• MBIO 7040
  • Module course

• MBIO 7XXX, etc
  • PhD requirements

• Additional courses

Must attend all seminars including defenses

https://aurora.umanitoba.ca/banprod/twbkwbis.P_WWWLogin
UMLearn

• Course content online

• Training
  • WHMIS - http://www.sci.umanitoba.ca/whmis-orientation/
  • Autoclave – email Jacylyn Villanueva
Jump

• Jump > Staff > Employee self-service
• Paystub
  • Check on a consistent basis
  • Register in UM Careers and fill in a direct deposit form
  • Provide a VOID cheque – available to download from your online bank account
  • Send to Stephanie Carter

• UM careers
  • Teaching assistantship and marker positions
  • Accept offers
Libraries

• Access to publications

• Chrome extension
  • https://www.leanlibrary.com/download/

• Science and Technology Library
  • Book study space online

• Elizabeth Dafoe Library
  • First come, first serve
Other Training

• GradSteps
  • Citations
  • Writing
  • Copyright
  • CV building

• Mitacs
  • Project management
  • Time management
  • Communication
Access to Buller

• Obtain key
  • $20 deposit
• The same key opens:
  • Buller building main doors
  • Entry to Floor 1
  • All research labs
• Swipe access
  • Contact physical plant
  • Complete form
  • May have to make appointment at physical plant
With Great Power Comes Great Responsibility
Shared Equipment

• Variety of equipment in each lab
• Respect all lab specific policies
• Contact an individual in the lab of interest
• Follow their instructions
Lab Work

• Physical vs. electronic lab notebook
  • Based on individual lab preference

• Lab software
  • Based on individual lab

• Supply Room
  • Common materials
  • Sign-out
International Students

• Resources provided by U of M:
  • Obtaining social insurance number (SIN)

• Critical for receiving stipend!

Health and Dental Plan

• Included in fees with tuition

• Find health care providers within the U of M network
  • Direct billing

• Can opt-out if covered by another plan

• Health and Dental Centre in University Centre

http://www.studentcare.ca/rte/en/IHaveAPlan_UniversityofManitoba_Home
Mental Health Resources

- Student counseling centre
- Completely confidential

http://umanitoba.ca/mentalhealth/
Microbiology Student Club

• Represents microbiology undergraduates
• Work in conjunction with MicroGSA

Microbiology Grad Students Association

• Represent grad students
• Plan social events
• microgsa@umanitoba.ca

Elections in October

New members are always welcome!
Other Tools and Resources

• Active Living Centre
  • App for Apple / Android
• Ihaveaplan.ca
  • App
• NCBI citations notification
• Citation managers
  • Mendeley
  • EndNote
  • Zotero

http://umanitoba.ca/community/sport-recreation/sport-and-recreation-facilities
https://libguides.lib.umanitoba.ca/citationmanagers
Questions?